H-Net Job Guide from 20 December 2021 to 27 December 2021

Discussion published by Réa de Matas on Wednesday, January 5, 2022

The following jobs were posted to the H-Net Job Guide from 20 December 2021 to 27 December 2021.

These job postings are included here based on the categories selected by the list editors for H-Scholar.

See the H-Net Job Guide website at https://www.h-net.org/jobs/ for more information. To contact the Job Guide, write to jobguide@mail.h-net.org, or call +1-517-432-5134 between 9 am and 5 pm US Eastern time.

AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY / STUDIES

DePaul University - Post-Doctoral Humanities Fellowships in Comparative Race and Ethnicity Studies (22-23)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62778

Weber State University - University Faculty African American History
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62782

AFRICAN HISTORY / STUDIES

Reed College - Visiting Assistant Professor History and Humanities (Africa, Middle East, or South Asia)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62776

AMERICAN HISTORY / STUDIES

Ransom Everglades School - Upper School Faculty, History/Government
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62775

Western Carolina University - Assistant Professor of Early American History
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62755

ANTHROPOLOGY

California State University - Long Beach - Part-Time Lecturer in International Studies - Migration and Immigration
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62785
New York University Arts and Science - Clinical Faculty Position / Director in the Program in Museum Studies
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62773

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

University of Virginia - Tenure-track Assistant Professor, Native American and Indigenous Studies
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62771

ARCHITECTURE AND ARCHITECTURAL HISTORY

University of Virginia - Tenure-track Assistant Professor, Native American and Indigenous Studies
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62771

AREA STUDIES

California State University - Long Beach - Part-Time Lecturer in International Studies - Migration and Immigration
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62785

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

Yale University Library - Librarian for South & Southeast Asian Studies
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62757

ASIAN AMERICAN HISTORY / STUDIES

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

ASIAN HISTORY / STUDIES

California State University - Long Beach - Part-Time Lecturer in International Studies - Migration and Immigration
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62785

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus
on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

BLACK HISTORY / STUDIES

DePaul University - Post-Doctoral Humanities Fellowships in Comparative Race and Ethnicity Studies (22-23)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62778

University of North Texas - Assistant Professor, Colonial Latin America
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62779

CHICANA/O HISTORY / STUDIES

California State University - Long Beach - Part-Time Lecturer in International Studies - Migration and Immigration
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62785

DePaul University - Post-Doctoral Humanities Fellowships in Comparative Race and Ethnicity Studies (22-23)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62778

COLONIAL AND POST-COLONIAL HISTORY / STUDIES

University of North Texas - Assistant Professor, Colonial Latin America
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62779

COMMUNICATION

Northern Illinois University - Assistant Professor, Critical Rhetorical Studies of Race
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62750

CULTURAL HISTORY / STUDIES

DePaul University - Post-Doctoral Humanities Fellowships in Comparative Race and Ethnicity Studies (22-23)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62778

DANCE AND HISTORY OF DANCE

DePaul University - Post-Doctoral Humanities Fellowships in Comparative Race and Ethnicity Studies (22-23)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62778

DIGITAL HUMANITIES

DePaul University - Post-Doctoral Humanities Fellowships in Comparative Race and Ethnicity Studies (22-23)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62778

Ransom Everglades School - Upper School Faculty, History/Government
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62775

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

DIPLOMACY AND INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62777

EAST ASIAN HISTORY / STUDIES

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

Syracuse University - Postdoctoral Scholar of East Asian Art
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62766

EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

ETHNIC HISTORY / STUDIES

DePaul University - Post-Doctoral Humanities Fellowships in Comparative Race and Ethnicity Studies (22-23)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62778

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus
on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

GEOGRAPHY

California State University - Long Beach - Part-Time Lecturer in International Studies - Migration and Immigration
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62785

GOVERNMENT AND PUBLIC SERVICE

California State University - Long Beach - Part-Time Lecturer in International Studies - Migration and Immigration
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62785

Ransom Everglades School - Upper School Faculty, History/Government
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62775

HISTORIC PRESERVATION

New York University Arts and Science - Clinical Faculty Position / Director in the Program in Museum Studies
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62773

HISTORY EDUCATION

Northern Arizona University - Assistant Professor of History/Social Studies Secondary Education
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62753

HISTORY OF SCIENCE, MEDICINE, AND TECHNOLOGY

New York University Arts and Science - Clinical Faculty Position / Director in the Program in Museum Studies
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62773

HUMAN RIGHTS

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

HUMANITIES

DePaul University - Post-Doctoral Humanities Fellowships in
Comparative Race and Ethnicity Studies (22-23)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62778

Ransom Everglades School - Upper School Faculty, History/Government
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62775

University of Maryland - College Park - Dean of the College of Arts and Humanities
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62784

University of North Texas - Assistant Professor, Colonial Latin America
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62779

IMMIGRATION HISTORY / STUDIES

California State University - Long Beach - Part-Time Lecturer in International Studies - Migration and Immigration
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62785

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

ISLAMIC HISTORY / STUDIES

Freie Universit"at Berlin - University Professor of Islamic Studies (Classical Islam)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62768

JAPANESE HISTORY / STUDIES

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

LATIN AMERICAN AND CARIBBEAN HISTORY / STUDIES

California State University - Long Beach - Part-Time Lecturer in International Studies - Migration and Immigration
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62785

University of North Texas - Assistant Professor, Colonial Latin America
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62779
LAW AND LEGAL HISTORY

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

LITERATURE

DePaul University - Post-Doctoral Humanities Fellowships in Comparative Race and Ethnicity Studies (22-23)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62778

MIDDLE EAST HISTORY / STUDIES

California State University - Long Beach - Part-Time Lecturer in International Studies - Migration and Immigration
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62785

Reed College - Visiting Assistant Professor History and Humanities (Africa, Middle East, or South Asia)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62776

MUSIC AND MUSIC HISTORY

DePaul University - Post-Doctoral Humanities Fellowships in Comparative Race and Ethnicity Studies (22-23)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62778

NATIVE AMERICAN HISTORY / STUDIES

University of Virginia - Tenure-track Assistant Professor, Native American and Indigenous Studies
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62771

POLITICAL HISTORY / STUDIES

https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62777

POLITICAL SCIENCE

California State University - Long Beach - Part-Time Lecturer in
International Studies - Migration and Immigration
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62785

https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62777

The College of Wooster - Visiting Assistant Professor of Political Science - One-Year Visiting Position
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62772

PSYCHOLOGY

University of California - San Diego - Assistant Professor - Social Psychology
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62783

PUBLIC HEALTH

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

PUBLIC POLICY

https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62777

Seton Hall University - Lecturer, Environmental Studies
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62770

RESEARCH AND METHODOLOGY

https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62777

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus
on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

SOCIAL SCIENCES

California State University - Long Beach - Part-Time Lecturer in International Studies - Migration and Immigration
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62785

Istanbul Ticaret University - Researchers with PhD & Researcher Position
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62769

University of California - San Diego - Assistant, Associate or Full Teaching Professor (LPSOE/LSOE/SR LSOE)-Computational Social Science
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62781

SOCIOLOGY

California State University - Long Beach - Part-Time Lecturer in International Studies - Migration and Immigration
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62785

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

SOUTH ASIAN HISTORY / STUDIES

Reed College - Visiting Assistant Professor History and Humanities (Africa, Middle East, or South Asia)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62776

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

Yale University Library - Librarian for South & Southeast Asian Studies
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62757

THEATRE AND PERFORMANCE HISTORY / STUDIES

DePaul University - Post-Doctoral Humanities Fellowships in Comparative Race and Ethnicity Studies (22-23)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62778

WOMEN, GENDER, AND SEXUALITY

Northern Arizona University - Assistant Professor - Gender, Health and Sexuality #605847
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62780

Sophia University - Full-time position in anthropology with a focus on public anthropology (Open-rank)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62754

WORLD HISTORY / STUDIES

California State University - Long Beach - Part-Time Lecturer in International Studies - Migration and Immigration
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62785

Ripon College - Visiting Instructor/Professor of History (one-year appointment)
https://www.h-net.org/jobs/job_display.php?id=62774